
THE HAIRY KEN OF BIIKATBA.
A great many extraordinary and improbable

'Loring are told about the Kubus, or hairy men
of Sumatra, and other wild aboriginal races, by
the Malays, who call them all by the general
name of orang-outang. Some account of them
was givingby a lieutenant in the army of Nether-
lands, who spent many years in Sumatra. He
spoke of them as • race of beings, living in a
state of nature as simple as wild beasts. They
were much stronger built thu the civilized men
of tie island: of powerful frame, and capable of
enduringthe hardship incident to their brutish
life. Home of these creatures, be said, wear a
small strip of bark about the loins, and both
sexes daub themselves with land and gum from
trees, to avoid the bites of insects; but they
seem to have no idea of the us of garments as
a covering. The men have long shaggy beards,

Can appendage almost denied to the civilised
Sumatriarts,) and the bodies of males are covered
with long flowing hair Their food consists of
wild berries and fruits .and several species of
reptiles, which they eat raw. They do not cul-
tivate the earth in any manner whatever. When
traversing the forests, they are accompanied by
a species of large wild dogs, which keep watch
against the attacks of tigers and bears, also
serve as sentinels to prevent the surprise of
their masters, who are hunted for slaves. He
says that the sagacity and fidelity of these dogs
almost indicate the possession of greater reason-
ing faculties than are shown by the Kobus.

These creatures make rude shelters of tree-
bark, while many lodge in the tope and hollows
of trees Th-rir only weapon and tool is a point-
ed bamboo,,..of which even the orang-outangs
avail themselves. They have sometimes been
known to approach the abode of civilized people,
when pressed with hunger, or, as in eases, when
pursued by wild beasts. The lieutenant gives an
instance of a !tubas female, who was indnoed to
live with a Malay. At first as she began to
partake of food, she seemed to suffer much pain
in the stomach. Fur sometime she could not
be prevailed upon to wash her body with water,
instead of smearing it with liquid gum from
trees.

The greater number of these beings are to be
found in the country of the Batang Lekob; and
these appear to have some slight traits of civiliza-
tion, some 2f them being engaged in gathering
benzoin or frankincense, and in fact are the
chief collectors of that article of commerce,
which they exchange for trinkets and pieces of
colored cloth. They are extremely cautious of
approaching the Malays for fear of being caught
and retained as slaves, which very often happens;
and it, says be, is doubtless the treachery Tif the
civilized man that keeps these poor creatures
more isolated than they otherwise would be.
This mistrust of civilized men has led to a very
curious custom of trading somewhat resembling
that described by Herodotus between the earths.
genians and certain tribes in Africa; but more
singular still, in the case of the Kuhns, as des-
cribed by the Dutch lieutenant, and afterwards
to me by many Arab and Chinese trader. I have
met. The Kubus deposite the gum they collect,
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of exchange, in a certain
place when traders are in the neighborhood;
then they strike with a club upon a suspended
hollow log, called tatah by the Malays, making
a drum sound, and run off back 'to the recesses'
of the forests. The traders come to the spot,
take away the gum, and leave what they think
proper After they have gone the Kuhns cau-
tiously venture out of the thicket and carry off
what has been left for them. &rarities this
mode of barter is reversed—the traders deposit-
ing trinkets and clothes, then beat • gong, and
retire; while the wild men coma and take away_
what has been offered, sod honestly and gener-
ously leave all that they have got of gum or
ether articles Thus, the chief material for the
purifying of incense used in the ceremonial of
Rome, is gathered by these rude hands.

FREMONT'S PROSPECTS IN PENNSYLVANIA.
—The editor of the Cincinnati Commercial,
one of the most ultra of the Repubican organs,
was in attendance at the Philadelphia Conven-
tion, and wrote a series of letters giving a history
of its proceedings In one of these, with more
candor than distinguishes his co-laborers, he
co9fesses that Fremont's prospects are far from
being bright, thus :

" It is not to be denied by one desirous of
telling the truth, no. matter where hits, that the
nomination of Fremont was at Philadelphia, out-
side of the Convention Halls and hotels, receiv-
ed with coolness The town is conservative to
the last degree, and proud of its cleanliness and
quietude, is stoutly opposed to invasions or pre-
cedents. It thought the only practical way of
defeating Buchanan in Pennsylvania was to
make up a ticket that would turn back from the
Democratic ranks, where they had-taken refuge,
the old Whigs; and it thought McLean was the
only man. 1h Its view the nomination of Fre-
mont instead of McLean was the descent from
the sublime to the ridiculous, and there.was not
a little facetious remark concerning the difference
between the ermine of the Supreme Court and
grizzly bent skins. Jeems Buchanan seems to
suit Philadelphians; he is slow, easy, neat, rich,
respectable and without any special intention to
~hey the injunction to "multiply and replenish
the earth " His snowy linen r irresponds with
the white uindow shutters of Philadelphia, his
florid face reflects her red brick walls Why
shuuld'ut Jccws be popular in such a town?
The old Federatißts think of him still as a
Federalist, and the Quakers are sure the talk
about the Fillibuster propensities of Old Buek,
as manifemted in the Ostend circular, is merely
a pleasant campaign fiction. Thaddeus Stevens
said, and the old Whigs say "Thaddeus knows,"
that Buchanan will carry Pennsylvania by one
hundred thousand majority
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Sir The Cincinnati Enquirer describes an
enthusiastic ratification meeting. at Newport,
Ky. Majar Henry Clay Harm opened the
meeting with one of his telling addresses. He
was followerby Col. George B. Hodge, the
same gentleman who, as the-'Whig candidate, ran
Colonel Stanton so closely, in the Congressional
etaili'aPi—the canvass before the last. Col.
Hodge, with many other old whip, joined the
Know Nothings, and discovering the norepubli-
can character of that, Order, was among the first
in Kentucky to denounce and repudiate it, and
has eats since opposed its principles and designs
with great vigor and earnestness. In his speech
on Saturday, which was received bythe Colonel's
neighbors with great applause and joyfulness, he
declares his unconditional adherence to the
Democratic party—platform, principles, can•
dilates and all--and his belief that the old line
Whip of Kentucky—those who were faithful
to the memory and principles of the great me
of Ashland—would find that, in its present
position, the Democracy was the only party of
the constitutain and the Union.

OLD Liu WHIGS FOR BUCHAN/WC—Among
the Old Line Whip in this city who have do-
elared for Buchanan, are Col. N. A. Thompson,
Otis Kimball, John G. Eastburn, Fetes Harvey
(the fast friend of Webster,) Harry Horton, Col.
John C. Boyd, Col. J. Putnam Bradley, Capt.
Edward Young, Seth Sprague, and other alarm
and distinguished national men. From Maine,
we hear of large aeoesaioas to the Dolomitic
ranks from among the Old Line Whigs—and so
far from the apostasy of Hamlin aad
having any injurious effortupon the tame la the
old Pine tree State, it hu had the effect of stia
ring up ourkinds there to renewed•efforts which
..re sure to be rewarded by a triumphant vietory.
—Boston Timm.
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On Lb. 7th day ofOoteberi lttv3, James Bu-
chanan delivered a spreoh in Greensburg, West
I:foreland comity Pa., a atirorserof the Blew,
credo cane. In that speech be thus eloquentlyalluded to the anti-Amerlean principles of those
who would persecute the forelgabera tidies co
account of bis birth or different* of religionsviews. We call the especial attention of the
friends of civil and religions liberty toJtia point-
ed debut:churn of the principles thlt are Dow
at the basis of the Know Nothing otganisation.
Said Mr. Buchanan:

" From my soul I abhor the puede. of ming-
ling up religion with politics. The doctrine of
all oar Constitutions, both Federal sod State,
is, that everyman has an indefeasible right to
worship his God according to the diets ee of his
own conscience. He is both a bigot sad a tyrant
who would interfere with that sacred right.—
When a candidate is before the people for ogee,
the inquiry Ought saver to be made, what form
of religion he professes, but only in the lusge
of Mr. Segerson, " Is he honest: is beespOler

" Democratic Americans!" What a name for
a Native American party! ,'When all the records
of our past history prove that American Demo-
crats have ever openedwide their arms to receive
foreigners lying from oppression in their native
land, and have always bestowed upon them the
rights of American citizens, after a brief resi-
dence in this country. The Democratic party
have always gloried in this polity, and its fruits
have been to increase our population and our
power with uneinunpfed rapidity, and to furnish
oar country with vast numbers of industrious
patriotic and useful citizens. Surely the name
of " Democratic Americans," was an unfortu-
nate designation for the Native American par-
ty,

The Native American party an "American
excellence," and the glory of its fonadership be-
longsto George Washington: No fellow-citizens,
the American people will rise up with one ac-
cord totvindicate the memory of that illustrious
man from such an imputation. As long as the
recent memory of our revolutionary struggle re:
maned vividly impressed on the hearts of our
countrymen, no such party could have ever ex-
isted. The recollection of Montgomery, Lafay-
ette, De Kalb, Kosciusko, and a long list of for-
eigners, both the officers and the soldiers, who
freely shed their blood to secure our liberties, '
would have rendered such ingratitude impossible.
Our revolutionary army was filled with the brave
and patriotic natives of their lands, and George
Washington was their Commander-in-Chief.—,
Would he ever have closed the door against the
admission of foreigners to the rights of etmeri-
can citizeus? Let his acts speak for themselves.

So early as the 20th March, 1790, General
Washington, as President of the United Stem,
approved the first law Which ever passed Coe-
peas on the subject of naturalisation; and this
only required a residence of two years previous
to the adoption of a foreigner as an American
citizen. On the 29th of January, 1795, the
tent' of residence was extended by Ooogress
to five years, and thus it remained throughout
General Washington's administration, and until
the accession of John Adams to the Presidency.
In his administration, which will ever be known
in history as the reign of terror—as the era of
alien and sedition laws---an act was passed ea
the 18th of June, which prohibited any foreign.
er from becoming &citizen until after a residence
of fourteen years; and this is the law, or else
perpetual exclusion, which General Scott prefer.
red, and which the Native American party now
desire to restore.

The Presidential election of 1800 secured :be
lascendaney of the Democratic party; and under
the administration of Thomas Jefferson, its great
apostle, on the 14th of April, 1802, the term of
residence, previous to naturalization'was restor-
ed to five years, what it had been under General
Washington, and where it has ever goes remain-
ed. No, fellow citizens, the Father of his Conti-

, try was never a Native American. This "Amer-
ican excellence" never belonged to him.

Ear A gentleman says the Hartford (Ct.)
Times of Tuesday, who has just returned from 1Lawrence and Waubansa, in Kansas, informs us
that to the beet of his knowledge and belief, the i
money subeeribed to the "emigrant aid" society
of Kansas never rasobes .that territory. He is '
himself a Free State man, but he [B4lkm:spelled
to say that both Robinson and Reeder are un-
principled men, of hollow hearts, but one end
and aim in stirring up the " Basses" excitement
sad that is, self-aggrandisement, by one or an-
other questionable form of speculation. lie
also thinks Shannon is not the proper man for
the place he holds.
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Danner Corresponds here. tt; 0 , n;, I;OU11111.IC O. l villiii ere sal

ofaintioa__LiU.
rstowsnitys, Practical ant i HI: lrueMa I , will Le taught in the

moatalMetnal manner by Lusk, rl.icocer and Cooper. gent'e Men
of tba highest accomplishments, at systental lc stns rapid hum
MOS §001110•11—shie former of whom in !tea York. the latter bow
l• Ohio and Michigan, took (Pi nu Premium* on he,i0c,.•,And
omaimestal Pesmanahip the present year We guaramtwe in

unman tooar patrols. to a more general extent titan is done al
buy litinttlif Institution. a baud writing in rears rever t ad, pieo
to business pursuits. ll:enilenten nad 1.111,er Omitting 10qua in)
themsalvas for teaching Patimau•ni it, will tut I aiiii,ie r.,- , ;ill,.
at Ibis college.

The slate it Reaaal race rap left it% i.e l'alle4e .I'c ~..w. io,,t, el.-
irlnky NMI od and convenientit arr.iureaiior , ursutii„;e‘rry

virtinentOf Mercantile I:doc al lon
ita Lochs,' Deportatind is entirely stioarile (rum the Grin:,

mene„and is fitted up in a neatalll, CWlV,liictil manner
Th UlfelleDilive hw ness acquaintance 01 II a I'nuci pa I,

maby the students on igiaditati lig Ire placc.l In Incrail ve .u n
&Lions

IX For further informatloo sena Iv( Car ut ir 1.1
)111114011211 ISOM. whic w• II be etllfllptly furwardrd Ire. vt r

Doe. b.

Erie City Carriage Manufactory

Mean. YALE & BREESE
WOULDrerpeethtlly inuouniro to Th.* rrt.•nd. sc..)

getteraEly, that they bars
occupied by P. Wlttteb, oa State olov+t, n. Ar S.entket t (We. For-
emen and have now on hand • larrr and better ka•ortoivr,t I nil
kinds of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &c.
thee sew beloro, which, for style, dorshilltr sod t leraLre of •:1,
ars superior to anything heretofore offerrd in this

Thaiwaylay a ottaabor of Use hoot irorkwng to wood mid .11 that
the country produce., and from their long es pencoce to Ili.. !oco-
isms, M satimied they ran ttler the beet .cualit .1 IA r

The BEST MATERIAL of all kinds that ..on he halt a:r
all their wott. liepdriog ofall kinds lorladang

PAINTING AND TRIMING,
dons nal Anal notice and reasonable term&. . ..

Cr Peruse eeeollog orders ass) 'vat fi.annvi of ha, laz tor,,

execatod to their entire satisfaction, mod fluistfc 1 In f very toartied-kV la WSas U tiony attended in person: ihi.htug neat and
dareAdo Weft Will anti It to th.,r adynotag,,i to gl‘c thou, a rail

ZAN May 10. 11166.

TEE GROCERY
Wlittre you get your Maury back,

AriodNO PENHAPIS a little Dior., , SILAS NON PROTllkiltsl,No. 6 iTheapaida. They 1411,111 es ez ything in Ito, t, court" and
oa Use; go there yonnolf, or send your child, and you will

be sure topt the may article you sant, and wont than that, itMilbe at prime that miasma those "bard tint...."

c i6
out therefore say, with allconliderk, ..., that If you tut 0•10OWZ014 Government Java, Cape and Mork/it:oiler, Putttoled,

Powdered, Granulated and Drown Sugars, Syrup and
lieleassm Vinegar, all kinds ofspice,Salerstne,Staroh,LiL4,,, \Lad-
der, AM" lialpetro, Soda, Copersa, j oat drop in at .0..,; that a
the playa where you will get your money bark, I.lr, kr) 4/%1 was., the

VERY BEST oF TEAS,
ofany same, kind or quality, why the artielr is to be had at N., kt
or again may be you want antes Moe Mania, Sbrolders, tried it..-f,
Magma Codlab, Trout, Mackerel, York, Bolter, Owes, hard,
Dried Fruit, or Pickles, why all you have to do la to aiod or ~. to

SUANNON BROTHEItS,
iris. Pik 211, 11166.--41. Ara 6, CSrarisida,

Look Hero!
Wbasribsr 1,01134 WPM OW MalikObasat be rertorted to

easAmid on tie sonarof Eighth and State alieeis, where 1.0may be gonad with ikaintims, Fruits, sad M. "Hang-ss ' 1 Mn. in
oa of toe "good Was oniaing--that s. the Aual.ury and= 1111t1"Bilillelbd-414 is about to roplentob bit shots,.with tbe “flo.ot

oad boot," oddobrorotly desire+ “troor7 body sad town bodOo
IsOw fibsa eaLL • H. BALDWIN.

Zra•i APE E __JR ,

TOT DELD YFT.
Boramla thelead ofthe Ileitis. al then old Saes. eel lt agammolas km. with a perfect rash We wish so oar 1.Ye pilkihrt we have aow la mite. a very bear, woe fatWhamTam* wide! are bowed to be sold row le mad WokeSlewlowelterei frets* Merinos. mad rarsooetos.oAueo(tlula
so low soil Is.ll4.•ami ileam tstiawh.,lle Lal wokCasksteres.=wad 114.. mad those ilbesmiesite, lieefety aadaaLiptiewe MAU le ad welt of Flannel,. Yates, zed INbet.everathin betandsilig teem wade. It Is 'modish's*five the
public askm/Amy sr our a ark Ng we wash particular!) sosay that we an band q• WI cheap. Park Sow, next so G,to-
odomotaft won le wimmlrros wig And141. Ma la. 11:1&—Si SOOTII sTEWAIIT

dR itsilaselised an reiletivissalisom daily Grorerie• or ail
liftwirilinleterass Nu nays. which she am its cheepIYaraaNt kw Ora 40 &Whom. Oar pro at Opt weMows asammanteMaMid 116111 JOWL
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Watches, Jewelry. and Yankee Notions
1 I I 1.1. :xi • • •

I 1 •••.rl.ltlftri 111:11Ik■ !Rea 1'11411.1.41 II
• ' 1,. o_L i. .•,, ; ,

.11l .1
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- Wptch
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ir rti to
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Pr i,elet+.
taelea,
told Pr-ii•set.

Oil ir tour A.l S I irirr Warr A...Th:l, all r 0.1111.111111011 Whine,
pr. Ind in thiite h1.1? Silt et N arc of and of Unr tram

Nernl. stamped,.• I Hollister purr ruin" we claranif, the
4, me to hpe pars as I u Mrre na nica r • we C o
arc! a• writ ...fork of Yankee Notionotami JITATrelr) a.
rail hie 10111 •I o To-1 I 'rn Yorknity,arpt 111 priers that rant le
OrAl, I:lleraVoltr 41T. \\latch repairing done in Ihrneatest iwssis
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11. I,P $01111? .oeit Of Cu,.!oTAITorieTT• Itahue 10 fell (Op& (run.
Ti•114.• C.. I
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"THE ERIE DIFFICIII7."
Wado Track Narrow Tracks:: MILMAKE TRAOILS:

MP I: er• at. •I !.ttrullv Int, trout the d '1'4(.41
I n," lie.P.l to fol D4lOl. that are Shwa, duo* that ArT

11061.,111,1 ToT , t'w cur :11000 riloll.l-0( Ihe foot,
will hot wro 'ace Corns. r h, dt!hrultt, tw•val, w high

all „,r oilier Jittir ,silirs are 1011“•111a1 I polAtues." and hew n
410 at that, has been obviated at

C. rffillor's Boot and Shoo Zkroportany
NU h,William+ Rhck. State .irret, I, which pia,. ••atl the

-world nrs•• tl,r r—t .0( nsanklis.l," err re.prritull Prim-1.w.1 to
'mak.-trar and .nrody l.) et:lumina stork a TITI
;o'irT • Tl, i ,sta'.ll•tit.writ do•i't petit ton, but the oro-
,,,tur .1 :.* hit old If 1,G1,: le that -1.,

era r

•

wlih rot, I ow and 1,11., bp 11,

ran r tr'll lot thi nna Pr ice thin
T. ,se Ia 1110.:illiec ,Ty "1 Is ijhilhrrrtlrl{vrlalll•tt-

r`- flow' forom 1114.1 tar. :40 S Wlftilte I. or t, J.tte ri
Crp• torn 21411.1.t.r,

I'7'EIV7 ORO:MR.IZ AND PROVISION STO
tact npr„r.t .! 1!I rites' Beek. Stale ■I Erot

I S'ITRI:I.7' r.,yko•cliuliy informshi, fr,end•
•1 !he ,nhrir w.l ht. Itatvp,ltr: elle , ' .1 tine owe kofi;RI .1. /.-

R 1> v. :he • L,ire, hte h lie Will tiotpor of at the town
••'e rm.- "I It. -t„pe toUli.llil c hot c TL:AS u 1 pll [fade...

t ,r,40, r I‘.lll, 4.,111 HIM.. 31.4 Grey, ,, Coffee., r.litarP,
P. ,I 'n 1% Ittte 1 .-1 Trani, lackeral, titev •e,

tlho.tch rn,l ll ,l a Ware ...1)4 .td lhat tofrl.al PA to the 1111.1111es,
.t•it 11 Op .311,1 40 article. in the Pr0•0..,0n

o.o•t 1, keel .1, t. Me. :111 being (mat anal new,
e su t•tr 4,011 C' Ili Iq th In 4,4 (VIA hand.. al price.

Pot tt,. as an) oilier •-•tattli-ltutett: tit the ell) y old Inci00.
.1C41./31illa are 4 tr .,Ca.:,11.1 well the IA Note pll-
-cuntldt 1,1 iL 1, 1 linl-11/ with ahr hole
the UroreryJ. -reitithrt.

1 fl

Now Gouda
AT THE PERRY BLOCK.\v I: r. C/rt.e.i ,r \ c*

njig. ..I! .k 'I I V
, , t• 11,14. LW! itv. 1.11,!.

- %V, haw, vor c'....
yr ry .1.• Ica na •IU .l r l 0 I tkl I.

(1./ sge.`Cl 14,44 ill inolLo 11111(' IL. sale. and •14411 1.1
14...1.K le to g“, U. a r

4111 i p/. gra.. e strike,1.0 charge. 10 .15C1r, ...if
jt /i 11uu Nei..., 11l tkoe 14.141.1(4 .1 1•.r ..!,

rind w ell at 'reit. t .10.1. tl ul ¢VUAi 011•1ery ;1114 • Int,
1. 1111•11/11,/l.w, 000011 31 priers w 'lien a enable us U. .rll
al a1...0111 tee k I Lola 1111.1.111111151 the vett ItliVithe, 111
1;01,100 .10,1 1 s 04,e111.0.0‘1, %V.' 113re 3. ,10reralVed 3, very large
1415.4alnentOi
men's and :.ors lists and Caps as well as

=en's and Boy's Donis and linens.
t ,c 1) 1.11110, M and 1k ;AretleShtme. all 4

Het: ht.r,.. Ir taogek of 4 :rocvrlV.4ueenawate and
~fu'l

ett r‘e J,t rwp,%pd .:013 A.)rt Un •
orkpd r ilk and 1.1.i• Thread Glove,

Ind ar.o of all k 10. ai.d .Izerrol livrneryl which wt.
II , r,•l e,4 r ‘‘, hr LPH Kk ry Ku , up Wilb tip- ere a tett

• a,! a in t.e af:ollll:., Lited with all lualihe• and proces
vI 4JlniA.

We :elqlllolll . 01004 elnee'reiklallk• to 011 T liberal I. :lends and
r Eir.ollorrir Jr p.bot 1111/010, w 1 fltllV by sines aliebawn to bo-I-
ocs%so avail a 11,f.1l eillfe or their

All Kinds of Country Produce Bought.Por wt...h floe highest market purr. air paid. Perry
111,wk.r.tabe at ?A. puoTit k C.

Er"

First Premium Daguerreotypes.
C. SCIPTTRE continues to execute liuguerreotype

11) a Likenesses in the superior end masterly style f..r
hbeis so justly eebbrated. Much regretting. that be

cannot call the attention of the public to hot protession and
awl phsee of business Vc t h “nmneu g theserene displeasure
of the "Park Row" Operator, and subjeeting himself to a
tira le of 'thew front the same source. Hoping my neigh-
bor will soon see the propriety of endeavoring to build up
a reputation for himself, instead of wasting his time and
talents in vain endeavors to destroy mine, I will of,

more call your atienti,n to the r tic that the Fret Premium
was •warded to one by :Le Erie t•ounty Agricultural So-
ciety, for the he.t Daguerreotype Speritnens exhibited at
their lair in Oetob..r 11.4, E. 11 Abell rompeting. With
this n•suratice of my mrrit, anti my large and constantly
increasing business teenrourage ute, I,ioutit not but I ;hail
yet be able to "reach to the most rnhlime glories" of
pror.ssion that may to Aon,rol/y attained , especially
Enure who -search the Scripture - find a hat toil ol prior
c-ry puorl pictures which were executed by the Park Row

Operator and cast off by those who had been herobsipied
frith Meal, and replaced by Scripture's superior produc-
tions. Don't twt kembegyred but step Ha and examine for
yourself.

"Attempt the end. nor stand in doubt,
There's nothing so dark hut ecarch will find tt out."

J. C. SCE [PrUßE,Artia,t
Over T. M. Alamitos Jew4ry Store,Witie, Pa.

Erie, Jan. 18, 1 4.6. U36

DS WILIT vs. DRAW.
DO YOU WISH A GOOD PICTURE?
TIOUBTLESS every one who procures a daguerreotype
If desires tohave the “counterfeit presentment" of him-
seit ee near perfect as nature, assisted by art, can make it;
and to this end, we would advise every body to trust to
their own good Judgment, rather than that of any commit.
tee, whether such committee sets in the name of the Erie
County Agricultural Society, or in the name of any outer
society. We would also caution those who desire such
pictures, to let went, not brag, decide their choice in se-
lecting an artist. Preteuders can "play upon five hundred
strings," nod even quote poetry, nil Barb fact does not
prove that good Daguerreotypes are ussonetaatly lost•i-nat-
Nr tram their so-called "extensive skylight Daguerrean
Ballades." And yet we would not have the public be too
hard upon the "AgeismDural Society" arils; because,
"where ignorance is blies, 'tie folly to be wile;" of, in the
Isogon* ofa favorite poet, when dilieribiagoat ofsimilar
pretensions,

"But 'tie some jostles to ascribe to chutes
The wrongs we might expect from itemises;
None eta the monads of their entattou choose,
We therefore Janettheir *name, 'Keane,
When born too los to reach at thing. anbillao,
'Tis rather his miifortnne than his crime."

:The undersigned would, therefore, say to 41 those la'
want of a good Dagnerrettrype to earl at Ms ilialiary, be-
tween Brown'. Hotel and the Reed Roma, and agonise

istaraithe beat tictures, tint best aseurtsaastaf siti the
twit sky light in this Ifity. Ilea's lee limp t is
the language ofan eloquent eciathert heatiar, the
sera " and you will tad that the hen mall the paw
under "play* Spoof a hasp ad Atm hundred skimp,' tad
Wrs, no his pinns., *wok aotsasudha./1,11150.-15 . ..: TN=

.
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DR. ISAAC THOMPSON'S
at v co it OiLBWRATUD UTZ w...es =wit donde esoolealar."
r t lilt/Scud. used and lairatardste remedy an ail diI eras. alter haslet insod ths lest odseer Fifty

Iwo )rots. offered be male la as *stint sew di
the demand or it still tasseisliag. saw. sad bar I
Latute will bare a Steel PUN Engraved Itwoelooe,
traitor the loomed,. in • Isaac Ti .pees. Ire. 1.0
and a lac simile of the atipsators. _taititer with a
the seesaw puppeteers, Jab( L. norpros. Nover hey. sad Irinaember cam be genet

The proprietor bap bees catapelied to mace Uhs
style at the wrapper sibtal to the tarp euseiliy
which for the last lbw roan Mae been palmed upon,
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Cares, I have tot woe
bees proseribleg goer ••Aiolselladelie Warhol" sad
that in lay load practice 1 here error yet fooled as •
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1 as daily rseameedtai Uwe as my none

and helper wiry i• seedy oasissisea were^ueeerer mey ••••••• 1107wd' I. • .1•IM
effectually uses adults as children. They Mee '

over other verluifuges being *a ••piess•et 10the I
ren will rat lIPSUS aedeadily as eaady.'• Being
qualuted withtheir eisopawitloa 1 ealtassatiagt:
the beat worm specific sow la taw sad itcan he
the yeutitya.t letant with packet seamy. 1 were .

cotestead theta tetire pa/Amp Mahe rebate.
P. rAuuoti

Th. ,:oneipatiette. Wafer/ ant preysred sad sold Id
eta ti by 'OWN It tllittON. No. S Lard flout*

Cell** isrßa
£l4ll. 16. Ini.f

Most Important to the Ladies.
Dr. Gleisszvir's Oailloratad Jairastrual Piii

LI AV li been long aad widely known as invariably CI
/.1. removing any mapper, irrvollerill. or "Prren"
Encases

In the Female 110..0.ta,• ?arts. and Berl,
have elms*, superseded the use ofall other remedies:'
in herr a cute s• attainable by medicinal 11.1Mtlee. thin
1.1. n of suece.• Their s•tooseeing efeaey would be a

credible, tl sot vouched fur by Indubitable leMbooey,
saw •nearest' by telUlfus of the nutothis smog Miro,
been attestators's!.

la every ease. float whatever tame**ointments' las
they are always ellkient. for wbitb reams they ft.(
ti dem: ptersalety. though always mild. beadtss..,
restate w their eireeta

Married ladies will And wartletalar snatructsoo. Mel I
lion., In witch are stalkal the varied* symptoms b bet
causes sbe euppremsou may be determined.

Price, one boiler ret Mos, et:totalities et pistil 4sreett.s.
Loeb boa will be sighed by lit. timeener
Prise ipal Dike. Ilajl.lbstity Phew-Vont t sty
lirspotweble mamas will le apponstod for Mel, .ale

as practicable. la tie resit Woe. all milers are to P
led to tar K. G Gerismier. 117 y Liberty Iltreet. Slew
sa. tobox *USN. Y. Pont Ofhee.••d a bot will be seat
mass. as they-ale pen up la sealed envelop.., aid ca.
wort the w. privacy to any pan of the United thaw

0.617T1011t TO LADI3IIII.truly theMetiVe bet I ojurteas comp
"instil. Pills" elide, all limb ofbeast

Ale." "Golden Pills," .rersodwal Ps
be palmed off ~poss the credulous or
try for lathe. so be on their guard aims.
:ion, and in elle...ca. where there .• oat a.
ants of ••str /Oa
b4:21 by mutest , hy return of which a bat

rest' WART & SINS:4OM
Ausberlsed tow

A. i

ppoOretri .•

at. I
It tt •

II1.1
Intl
Ot,ta
•Ylllt

LI I. —_

Watches aad Tun Keepera
1.. /I II I ill 04 OlinER. Patent and &nichedLen
Ctiinder Huuttng and Ope• rate Watceen tt

Kent Let ern la Cold aid Silverraileto. the itee WWI
railroad we Cluck. in Chien. true and Wood. new a
eery cheat? at Ariell!

Lrie Iles I. I -id —ell
le. K —Wniche. and clocks repaired by nkiiintt nom

and n•rrawed Jewelry enamel ed to order

OEM

, Saddlery Hardware.
I• I 1.1 • nd eueepteieannonissein of inulakory and C.

,n..,nrn, at lower rate. than .•re► wW Mien. '

\rw l oik INEEMEI

B. 8. BUNTER,
i) kt 'H Hauer, mauulseiuree ire suleebin Mau

I, Per,. 11,w.A, Some Street., where he will be ha
ree.yrurder•lrati, Ma old hies& swims yeememeem mewl,

I thy inaihe wrll re renal a very liaMleome'
mall atnou ni ol money

May lb

A Snow Storm
(Ad wittier Awl we w 111 'grey.
Though a stern and frov►atwg gaffer 1. he "

Ed tsilloot,hut winter and **A wow a. we h, reta

J Ilw last Iwo swaths wcovi, d he a very dreary ,111.1if
the //soder. Imtriam, It I the beat Elevated

17.4 tog and Markst Slave •s win. It eamwawarn le.. wand,
•weer and I. ehraper than cry Wier wove you can grt
earn ne bought *hula:lWeawl Wail at the !Aare of ar."111
HARR, a.. . fatale-Street. betweew Peat avid 11th VIA.
Henna Goand we thrum

Erie, Yebraary tta,lB:4
I'As IV 3eihs, Tweeds We.. in emu eine V

r.K.re in the. 'connect Meek.
I.IN ril• I. Lan elecileni article f.r chayyeL I.rk

o. lace. & lirAtt
NIAVN i• .\ at Ibr dye or rare beri a r ,L" water. is We Vaned sawed and sa• Atr.au for

10 10441..
IMMO TAO PLOW.

FARMERS LOOK 11,ER
n. vested our calmsi to someeakem n t,gr.cr

Implements and hlorhistory. Paw many tea' Itt
opt. I.OP wants ofU.tillersof the owl, and eve/ seed, In
tat, bon.. have been addle/ see • esd imp. oved
to oar ..torkof Katie Plows. W. pelt formers meows ita,

at our tsew elseei Plower, usotda-boards. alum and 161.'
.1340 .4 meet Tbee steer *reveal rites and var.er lea
ter& ..I.lpoM to lapped sod, Ist W. sob mot and muter
In• Iw, ...pro% e.t tin Vii Of 1414 e
ovumroeued of .be mow durable material,, is a tborselli
lambed .171 e wits. all Ice sumo. trimming. .•.t twat
Inched. *bleb we 00f ter sale on Ilse nw.t Imer..l sae
Otetor• leff.W. We give the names of • few or ‘hair ri
our Pl..wf Is use as references,
Hon James tliles,Girard, A p Serener, Ripe..

••• Jas. Il Dunlap. U• or, J.R Iloorbead. Herb
!model neeot. Wsterllnd, Hirsao %rock ).

John K. tsldwell. Willereek, Beni Heroin.). Isin'
We alto have un head thilit8161111(42 1, wheels We a.ll

to/MIMI of.. r*LAR K
MICIZIE:2I

NEW GROCERY-STORE
J 1 iii•ledl4.l7l t lIIMUTUER balm Opeitea 3

• to lalawra Stone or Allite 01 rept. .4•150.,1e
Mock la t OWN fotitierly weetipted I.! ei
Jewell). riture, where they will be i0u..1 at ail i.aws firs.h
wall 00 00r ,1•40111.11f ,/ 1 heir •turb C00.1•1$ of all kin& k 3
0011 IWp 11/.4•01000,1. 01 mope/ POI gaa.ity I•h WA,.
war Choice 'Waal, Floe, cuastaietl) au. " rr
pooortuae of sit kti..l6 awl u(tee very beiti 4U•""
WSW. atgrrelii Jeoleal 10 glee ta• a eali %ChM,
were we car Awake it to 11101,/141raelaillt t., ho) a ...in. . 7
(bete ftletbel trouble.

Cettairi pr.ftleeirofall tilaiie +tamed ei1•11.1.41.1d , rot r.
Nose hot a toed article awe he wareeell.tbe we deal
the beet. Pie per( of whirb wow arid try.
Owe. Purr Menai sic doors bete.. 1' N Wr.11..• •

climber (tilire,
WO.. /stair IL lab&

so Weko ea Tue.-
; LIMA 1.4l adtlifigtileaeil,,,,s,„af.

Platte Praates, di7A Mgehluel Ouse t to 4
Glialia• Pa' ' 144 1144 Pallirr Y. a largo a pro/tr., MI r

sees ordee. Ineeels erfl Nevem. /diner..
gid 4,

Lampe. IltieestOe.. WON mod •

-41 el l'"'" •
Dee. I. 1.35.-1111- %I P

li'uUDi ir UDJ I! (1 (119 ;.

107sated,00() 601(
Go tepf•11111irl• 1/( r ..f

Mlik Wensrthbile lAA*. AXON E%% .1"r"
*ley UM. h.

WAPITSD
$OOO CORDS OP GOOD WO°
. ......„....114 e.vaid net WIt..r. Se. i vri , ~,V" . 1 "' ..::

DWI be' OM •'Lod. omit0r041.1, 0 01, It 14100 m . it ''

ale apinreeens 4 lebeval 4.1..... v.... Jr ..
•

sCi•Mll 1141.--lett . s J . I. I
Vilea-lailargili aillii " 1;i -:411-ili1.1 I 117 150-4 .. 1

S.el Ns) Olf11=11121:8•1 wodogman' s.s. ••••40".
IMO boos& OfON Mom pow+ oho 111

Mir 1111110.1101.1111.1Mitamineorea apos
1144

4.IMLIWN,
I Nre. . a... 1., lhallos. .(• Herr...

Whamsle and &tau

DRUGGIST,
10. 5, REED ROUSE, ERIE.

DEA LUIZ XIV

Diktnt v XEDIMIE
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Co-

pal Varnish, Campbeue, Burning Fluid,
WhiteLead, Tanner's Oil. Lard Oil. Teeth, Gold

AND TIN FOIL, AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Perfumery, Brushes, Paints, Oils and DyeStuffs of every Detcription.

Removed.
rBE SURACIUBKR has moored hial Stock gorGronnrk.o t., N./ d

ossaU Bleck, 1 &wort &bow* the Past Once, when. tlw publi
.__ • .I 0- -amid a good shirk of

diRIDIMLLES is 1110Ti13lOYMI AT ALL TIMMS.HL alai will Istiptoe, good Goods eh: at remormble pneeeThanI. purchase a ill do well to give mill Worepurebooagg hour. 1\ .I.i LARK
April D

, ll . 4A.

Assig,itoe's Notice.
ftLL Pentium indebted to John H. Warren, late oflane, str• ha-

reby settled to otoao• toward aed Is oottl000•ot and pa) -

meat of their aceounta,and those ha.log chums mmatost ham are
also nodded to meow the HAMS to the autimerilisr. The under-mined is the uranium of mod Wanen, and I. Semirons ..Cmcortoutumthe claim. agatost him and oollectism the mmtta doe the maw.neer Indebted mint rom- forward promptly sad by 6o doing
grill sore mats The topl.4"..grted wdi I. found .141). .t the olsrr

WhaUemgel., PI. •41111T1i, Amoilywo.trio, April 2 1. d :Ant

New Establishment.
NEW G6ODS NEW PRICES

Yu ![orlf• HOW., STATI ST., LAM, P.
TORN GOALDING takes this oppertaalty to Wenn ho friends0 sad titspublic trestoratly, that be has Jost retuned from the
Lost will' • Wart, now and saleattkl amortaseat of GOOkei, em-
bussing

Cluminerri.Vesthess, Ike"Of thor most esti style sa,d patients, and Clothing ready an.,de
of every wbkh Its eaters fur We at prima which sill
easspare Ilivertbly with any stabilshaniot in the city. Ifsay doubt
Mats upon the bet. all and .attune hi. Stock and Priem, and he
will conchs:toe MI of tht truth of the anwrtion. The politic will al-
ways Nod tam ntatly and vrilllaK to socoaustodate tn. casnecagl• bl
Elbowing haa stook to all oho deatre to pee bona call. The placeis I. Pie. 0, 110011/11011 BMA State at.cuss Work eat and ode in the best unmoor snot mostalj=idyl.. Let • `onerous public call awl examine kyr these-

tl go steer col:oilseed, but do mot tall to purchase.
Erie, April 26, 18(hi 64) Jl/11,1 GOAL/DING.

NOTICE!
disposed of my interest in the slurs No.

Brown's Block. I hare placed my Books and amounts
in the 6a.d, of 8. IL Smith. Req., for settlement, and de-
sire those who know themselves indebted to mil sad make
payment., and those haring claims against me ass request-ed to prmest them to Mr. Smith for settlement.

Erie. Pah. 2. 1856.-38 JOHN H. WARREN.

at.iiiigose's Notice.
ALL indebted to the late firm of Smith Jackson k

Sea are herr mottled to ear forward art rake eettkageut
sod meter fif their armormagi there Lavine grime against
WI rid entabb also mitred to present the sonieto Ito sabreibeir.
The soderrreed ie the rugger of the eurvieor of told Grua mid is
driver otaseerriair the dreg against the arm and canoeing
the arena due the mos.

Thom Indebted must mew forward promptly smd by .o dolag
wiU ram mita. The undersigned will be found daily. at the dare.
swan of the adil Inn ea Chispalkie. sLirn. 11.-11‘17CALF,Erie, Feb. 11, 1656. lOU ddangwre.

Notice of Removal.
Y. WM ..MOTT'S private Hospital, is reality. .1 to NI
BastaMe Arcade, opposite north of the Post Office, Symettor,

. . Y., where he utti introduce to the nultoe of three afflicted • itlk
Prhate itc SyphiliticDisemos, the fern& Sy stem of Cure. Ibis
Clem of Complidole he Mile mode sod intends to make a Speciality
and the keeortedge he has of the nee Method of TreeMasset, new in
operation in /raneenod the Hospital. of this county, warrants him
in saying that some of the tome thetiiimort is wont to aniume, I.
-Swiftest • deem Qum* and PlllMlliriat lbabar.

ifiwe the:wand patients mood sannally. TIN ranuidtes mezterby Dr. Wm Z. lien, are free boss sn 001•11/i,• V. f.f
eont•Lo no mercury sad require no aisye et diet, bugloss or

=f. },,sons at a distance can be cored at hernA bt stating
ens, and

p
addreming a letter to Dr. WM. aMOTT. Rallect

this name
IL lisedinelliNinist et piseasat and sate Plesaedy for Irrepuber-

Ibis, Obstruetioss, be., can obtain
DIIL iMIIII.IIA, VILMMOM *MALE MONTHLY PILLli,
at the Docters Odlies la the Beatable Arcade, Married lodise is err-
tale drastic/0 should sot use them ; for reason are direetton In
each box. Pries $l, sent by Mall to all parts of the world. Dr.
Wm. E. Hoyt le the only aurae in the Vatted likabre. Also, for
sale at the Doctors Mee, 71e Fins& pertertsap tom, an
anilblitng presentative ofconception is invaluable he seek ea through
some phy Meal conformatida or deformity, or incepitated for Bade
reproduction. Orders front any part of the Vatted Stallta,mckelniskon, Will secure the return of the Instrunteet. Remember that
Dr Woe. E. Hoyt is the oaly perneseently Ilitaltikihed and respon-
sible Physician is Central New York, that treats hints Irlseamee,
and Ms practice ertends to every State in the Comm. -Remember
the place, Besteble Anode.

Osos hours from 9A. kl, until 9 P M. Sundaye from 2 until 2
P M.

Munk ilk 1116. 161y. _

Halloo ! Halloo ! ANow is ths time !

PRLNG AND stionat GOODS, ansAseing rewired at the War-
rya Hat and rarnialling Store, ernbraelhg all the new styles in

market and also the most aahlonable that can be . This
store has long borne the reputation of being • Vrhionable Hat
Emporium, and we are determined to sustain It if possible by keep-
ing Otshlonnble goodi and sellingat small proati and keeping good
Goodethose thatwe know will give our esstemeri natishetios.
Prooment among oar new stook In the restsbmillie Silver Grey,
Brown and Tan cohered soft Rats. Those wishing to be in the
Whine will do well to give as a call while our eta* is new.

CAPS.—Wehave also steered • large stock of Spring and Sum-
merCaziompronsisiag all the new styles. In a few days we will
open a Stock of Straw Bets.

ISSITS IItbaSKING GOODS. --ComprisdngS Atria, Collar', Cia -
vats, Scarf; SummerWeek-Ties ofevery description, and a thousand
other thing* too numerous to mention.

tifIIitELLAS.-0i any quality and prior.. Gire on a cell and
sew if we do not study to plasm.. Wit. TAGS k SON,

Kros, April 96, 185& E 4 No. g Browne Block.

Spring ILlllinery and Panay Goods.
A4RM. CURTIS is new receiving • large Mock of Millinery and

Eimer Goods, renegotiate of variety ad Slaw,Neapolitan,
Gimp and BM Bonnets, Childrsn's Besets Rote and Bloomers,
infant's Caps, Straw -Gimps and Trimmings, French Flowers, Rib-
bons, a largoamorbaseit. Alan , Ds Trimmings, Buttons, French
Work, Ladies' Dress Caps, Head-dresma, Glove., s Ball innortneent
of Ladies', bientlemens' and Childress' Hosiery, Be., to.,
with almost every article rowrally found In a Fancy and oriety
store, and which ill be sold at low priers for cash.

N B. 1111.1liners supplied with all Articles V their km at Whole-
sale. Bonnets blenched and pressed in the best manner.

Erie. April 4, MRS. Y. CURTIS.
JUDY RECEIVED

AT THE STORE OT RINDERNECHT k JUSTICE,

reDAY, any quantity of Hope, lota of Rath Brick, SonvPiiled Almond*, nice No. 1 Mackerel, nice White Fish, fresh
Kamilla, and many other things in the GROCERY ITNE, which

Ail he sold cheap aa the cheapout.
Alas, scow ISA i* sml that wIB bast as, thing in this tours,

boasters Dot mumeited. Feb. 211 —4l.

New Arrangement.
i-J. has bought *be entire stoat of Groorriss formerly
. eurnmsd by T. J. ansicianon, and will assitlison its business et

lire at mood me State Street, oppoisita Brown's Hotel. vim, be will
br bAppy at all t4113.1 to aciemooilatr his friends and any that may
favor kiss with a mill, with anyttiln; in the grocory sod provision
hue. His atm will be to keep good Goods and at prices that will
not fail to give sstlaimodoa. N J. CLARK.

kris, Marsh 16,1881. 45

PrlV'Tl77",!nl
Unimproved Lando amid Towns Lots, In IWMb, lowa,

AND ADJOINING STATES
OR SALE in gnat variety, at low prime acid on Isvorable terms.
Pamphlet Catalogue Doeriptioas of Property, with priors at-

tacked, forwarded gratis by sail an Ration. Our extensive
local onsmatinewe will tea/Wake gluing information of any
part of thewest to eaplisawle dashing to locals . Bayern of Misses
Central Railroad hub& can avail tberneelten et Ho knowledge and
•c portent.. of Mr. Doerr, the late land newt of the men y, to
supply thediffirnlty ofmaking jmadam' atleediesa Particular at-
tention given bloating warrant'', wum‘alag lands., tarniahlazlag maps and demrtptioaa, payment of taxes, and to a
Karate Etiodarea CHARLff.ri DUPI.4

Corsetof lifehissi animaand South Wow it.
orwuris a. DOPCY, t mew Maio Coo. JR. D.pot,
DAMP S. PODOI. $ CHICAGO, ILLLSOLS.

Mareb, M. Ilia. 411,1m.
(MORO! GRAY IL GRIFFIN

Hones and Sign Painting.
Meubeeribtes would adopt this method of Wheezing their

d. and the ;while itheraly that they bums esasolesismi
the bootees. of
Ham IL: raga Pabothigh Cliazdtig sad Paper "caws,
cm 7th Street, between Sada sod Pew* he the Shop lommerly et.
espied by Jaime elladna. where they are to receive
sad promptly morste all orders la their hoe. to Aerate
their whets thee to the booloes—e bodes la whket, freer harts,
bee nerto,ml in It may years, they true day meel—they hope to
merit and .Moen a liberal shore of ;midis patronsam Coolldrat of

ahtlity,to impart Mlles eatiseeettoo, they reepeothdly ;obeli a
vb.!. GEORGE GRAY,

Ertr, North Ittd, GltlY7L74.
rrrr

saa Bad a rood anatiannat erPlakaaa, nand. PAN Panel and
back Salm Frantlair and Trhorr,_aakila, Gonynk. Logan,

11~1e, ?Salm Men, 1141.51 c Broad had Band Lem and all other
?fella waggly kept la a Medawar Atom, at No. 3, and 11

Erts, March 1, 1366. 14. /11.:FUSM.D.- --

PIECXR AI'S
..,. PATENT DOCEI.E POESTED YOUSHED STEEL

CULTIV47OII 771771.

IKI: wis
FORE of the Teeth is seek that It Is the ehespeat la tear-

' kot. Whim oend wars out , it eau be mess* that get-
DOCRLE WEAR of the 6011111100 a Teeth. The palate out here.

se at a mail etpmese. Sold by RI:PIM REED,
trie, March A 1344. 46. at Na. 3 Reed House.

NEW STOOL
Art die Mee, 8... sad Mies Wong

TENT rrewlvell a torso stock of Boots sod dhow ealealated for
0 wootber, .odehe this o,'Of beforo osent4L Mao,

igrarnelimetntMemir Slow lobleb armatial to Ormethe little LOA," end. Isawase of their oloteowees sof IMrstl.gratify those Who haw* to bay fur them Coltis arleualloe Stook
and orig.& C. MILLER.

krie, Feb.l2, 16.14.-4 L No. 41,, Poor herb.* Roy.

Por Ode.
111 C .41 trauma tatet ofLADD, beloorgiag to ail Wm of the

ilAssa.r .... r. 6. v. deed., Waste to tbalovuelosad adjoht-
Übeborosal olr)i 1110 d Whet otatoira a=loat 400

ansa, aad ea be lat. lido or .sort good lima.
For Firth:alms"oda A. W. 13401%. of Idartiono/1 t, or

D L =ONG,
Itrlo, Ihreh try Dlfd-46,1180 or ago. W. MD* Erto.

POATIOIOUTH LAWNSI-1 Cake 1960yardisAnwsetb Laws.
defdrabl• gripes Lad leara6, id 10 estki -

114L 6. MI TWIN kCO

y. -11111111111111PINIMINUIMPIIMIP.-;V hi URI. 11 Y. 'would nuiliee,thily labor Ms Mame.3.4 me
/.• . le wetiler wily, Met lie NII eindaties

Tie, Copper owl Peet tree Palsoes,
old sand between Brewa's sew 1100 avid Biped Besse

h lircrr and baiter attairistent of TIP. Copprr and nee.
Irota .V.tre WPSI of New Voirk.arid will adli erwaper thee Met

t,at.went at Wholesale°, Retail, and se ma Dubewed ofthe
Immtrakell•F Isis and i a pied *gybe. Milk Parlor attains' oe lamb

Vats and Boilers model*owlet at all time. and the teat
atesurtment of Japan Ware in Erie. Also. a large aanonwestar
Nnunla Tra rats, Cole, Pots, Field Lamps and Pease, N sp.
tea and T•b..roes, itasesag Spews. Inaves and recta at ail
Lind.Coffee and Tow. Plat Irene, $,. awl
iron Candlesticks, Tau Trays rad Laatetas. Aye. leap aii-
morlowat 0(W:4 Cook $w,,., of varkitis Ueda. wallah will be
sold cheap for cash Stove Pipe and Klboweeosslastly esband
Will• lid e tater' Pewee. Canal Boat Lampe and Perm Lead
Pipet(Will Stirs on band; Spouting and Gutteringdose onsleet
notie., %Nu bay and swans) airke, shords. spades. bole and
Potato Books, sunk and setaties, pampektales and sink
biL.nr, Kurt. liyd rant Ick raw* and pipe, bra, and poreetaia
limit.", bath Mesaall kinds. oe bead. Cash paid fur old Cop-
isret. Liras. and Pewter. or tilk,ll Itseaciasue for Warn.

Inc.i April 1141461—1tr.
Som°thing attic[o

.meout
R i• w(mos ItAlt R...ORATiVit is an article No
t. ,n•.. 'Ili! in It. Streets luau It IS SUfpfilllng that all. Old

anj s., why admire the Sew log lock and wlek tagetwisoin
net tarp it as a regular cineseing for the hair. the old to restore

h.. young to preserve. Obi It taw was done fray and bald
is, »oold be eeknorio. nor would such a thins as a

teal; have an ealetance. We atria. all to read elf-
, nilrr in the hands of all auenur, also read the filloortng and
—.5 II )00 ran

dihrr f ljt aset Xstate Adleergiur, Y 7 Sekeal sireet:
lifterom, March W. 184.

Wo —Dear Bir—nairlag become prematurely quilt
I was itouer.l someale weeks siege. to make trial oryour

1,.,, :teetotal.,r . I hare teed hes them two bottles, but the
ns,re bar, a . d.allenflefesl,,sad although my teals has sot

.? iaiued .1. cairn:li eotor. yet the recess of chastest is
any rm.; ‘,/.. and I hove great hopes,,that. in • abort time,
a,r will as dark as formerly I have also been muck

at the Iteattne moisture and steer of the hair, which
or was bar-u and try. wad it has ceased le come out as tor-

t". rly. re•nee trully yours, D. C M. Rues
r ~ Wm., _Dear etr...114y ha,reouttneoeedoffset*.

tnre. tool yr:irt aid coauuued todo so. until Ibecame
41", I it ,e 4 all the popular remedies of the day, but to
ou etfeet nt last t was indbeed lowan your celebrated Hair Re-
-I.lratire, and ate very happy to say It ,s doing wooden. I tiara
now a tine crow Os of young hair, and cheerfellyrecootasead its
uvr walludlteted. A. C WIL.4.1•11.0•.

01.vrch 7. 1.31 133 Second st.
'arlyle, 111., June 17, 1853.

ti J. %Viouliil Bat/ Restorative, and bane
sonderiiii etteet. tly hair *mu becoming. as I

; ...WILLIrely gray, list by lb. are Or bill Restorative. it
11....r.rual Color, and. I have no wont, prema-

dismay Maui's.
Ex Peeattor. 1.1 lilted Mates.

V iimeases,lathana. Aube 110. I 3
—Bear Bir—As you are about to istaaufae,

o.r. • and vend your recently discovered Hair Ite-r will .tan. for wirsursoever it way concern, that I
Wave twied it, and ItttOWO Other, rim* it. and that I have ear se-
rer I tear* hees to tn. habit of uslat other Hair Rewarall vas.
ti1111.31 ) ours vastly supe•lor to /MY Miler I Lwow. It

Mr head of dandrug, •nd- with on* asOatli'•
will 'Colore any person's lair to the original youthful

•• (1 1/ 1 11/ it a healthy, soft. ud glossy appear-
%pr. without discoloring the bands that apply it,

r •' i• ,r, which It drupe. I WOWld.laarefare. reforlsollealf
:• furor of ha Bug a fine Color and leStara to half

.Iw•clfauy lours, %ViLsou King

r J t%'ooll O. CI)
, Proprietors. BIM Broadway.

, Aber the lot of May &tali Broadway N. Y.and 114
orris. Mo. rot hale at staaufacturers pekes

• r sr Brother, tine Pa, also in Noni East by Jones &

or Ile Prof Wood's OrientalSanative Llonelaitut
Magic Life Pllls. They will satify or the illoUtleY
eiretilar

I I Nr r-sso
It I 1 Ire,

1 .1 1-.4 -4.

/32117 G EMPORIUM.
I twat? of Stet end Stsrath Strada .

• I I 11,. .r les/ •-Orugs in Yhtladelptuta. ' however,
o are now rm..' r ingand opening a large andfresh slack 01

Drugs and Pure Medicines.
otaa.to to: er kssas. Cato. lesaise. ffrargew Maw, Mass
!r.-rr, W.srr. eludes filesorrire, Ogees. P=Berg.Lacy Goods end Mosorlfaseses API
•gr intend solllndat such prteeseilwtll inake lithe

. • rp, r it and examine our nork belbor bayous else-
•. tor of

D ZOINES
thr senior memucr of the Srm, wee, baring

11,•0 end iced ealenstrely in the procuee id neediciise for some
it ft.., mile to select all articles of the purest pshily;iii::rtper tencerl the disadvantagesofbeing

, . nied.r 'nes on whth reliance could not be plae-
•. ire itcsciit rcrh art ifie only after a careful

.:tcrc,ore oder to Physicians amid all other such at-
, • toc• can ',it on as and adoitni•ter with

PAINTS.
raltilliqg the coutleg summer, and these

who use Ys totsand Varnishra their business, we would saycall
so %v. fan otter you such induct...mows as will make it your in-
terest to rah, rrentsaa oar stock, mad bey orso.

OILS,
We have a large stook of Linseed. Lard. Lamp. Tanners and

Wier Otto.
BO.VIIIISS.

Wimluw, dhoe, While Wash. Serubblug. plala acid
•"41111 /Lap..• way be rouse wtie u.V II M 111 .

,• .Ir-t lot of 9uu,L ,11 Stratton's celebrated Var..
n .•!tr. err ,11,-Ittedly superior toms, manutactured to the

r,,ltent tu the city our entire sack throughout
• irl•4 d t \ er) 'AMC le is w•rreated to prove inlet as fere-

....ot,s or let, looney be retti Med: and ha I lag purchased Ibr G.M.G
0r r.r but one woo/lustily to tOaT•Ograg all that we CIS lAA
A Litwin in bulb guiltily and prates.

, Apr, STEWAITk!I!CLAI I.

SMALL PROFITS, 'VICK SALES, AND
14 TERMS OAS!! to

iii WILLIAM SEXAL"ER, iii
Metreas, Bedding and Furnitare Ware-Booms.

STATE T. ONE DOOR BELOW FIFTH,
Where he will keep constantly oa ham/ or
make to older. ittYlllBo Win Mlntrassesi
from iglu to fah, good curled lilair.Sea Grass.
H Cotton. Mom, and Straw Midfleddi of

.t -.at, and sizes, with Bedsteads ofall k AlsocomfOrters,
limit. and pillow* all style..

Inc .11/c lurniturtie he ha• marble top centre, std. mail
tlialagony and Black Walnut Dos sofas from eli•

fo frid. French notes, tete-aeussiss. all Mena and manittam. A
geLenalasmortmeot of arm chairs. Franca and Con dfding
.ea, , cane "eat and wooden rockers. and • mineral aeloll-
- ^I of pll,ll and fancy cane scats. together with many other

nerd. ,1 in 110... c furnishing, not ennmennted.
11. 1••••p• Ull hand alm a lanp amortmcitt of spring and plain

laaut:gcs, from ee to 813.
. T...r.o ts in want of 157 01 tireatiove attic les for which the)
1.. 1.• 1.71 e/ktill. Will consult their own Ihtermit by giving

nut a call before pdrchasinc elsewhere, as ha is dellermiled
rttrtr may, and at rates that defy competition. Call an

WM. 811.111AUCIL
1101311!".11=:=M

Ladies and Gentleman. "
'l ,lll, day rece, red by h.:.apreess abut/bat assOstalenta 81t.111

Ussfal and tt[naineittal Goods. Call and exit/Moat. Pie,
t rm. 1(n pn ft iC 1113rs as Cbrottuas Is close at band,

..$3.-31 tRIEED3

CLEAR THE TRACI-
y,,I sc America is coming, the Old I,oyes are rose ..be

ca-h IGirodisecd. prep tower IMO the lovnsL—-
?tacnlurrl of all kinds. trout a hand antra to aan Mew

I. ng isir. an d boiler.„•nd stoves. fro.. the Dwarf to the
Kind and norre.t tat, vih.cli are the peasetion ofmoves. Call
at t -e more. Ness Poundry, laic Vincent. IIintend a.

•, you gram great bargains.
LaDDE L, K EPLEY. CO.

Arai_

A NEW
d ;sr •,;:ned have purchase.'

L F' Itinacrrecht lu the •

Grocery and Provision Biutiness.

REM

enure Interest of Wm

au, en pa rtnr•r.Aip furcarrying on Oegans...
• Ow. r frien& au•' the public that they will

•PI ilf •••riel :11:4•111t011 buotnesto to meet,* ikteevei
'o,ll^ paltO rljr . 116,1WOULI vey to the put.he that

y I*.a.e•Lm :.aUll and willcanister to have
Groceries and ProvisionsI Pork, F kph Salt t.ratei t'ruita.Woodeb. Wil-

1... 1,1 4i../„e V. are. Scr tic . which has been and will be se-
-1,,h o .11.1••• It care and Waugh( for cacti and will be sold as
r:. ./p 11. 1,11 pevt. Not n 'sating too be to windyat nest we
rt s saying in-it we are deterntined by (tie dealing
.n attention to srsinc.• to rein.., all the old customer.
oC our ,',,-trt.a prrdnce.w,rn and aceommodate an many new
a wit r,se us a c ill at in.• ol.! island, corner of rote and State
nlre*.t. J RINII)F.KNECIIT.

~••n I . 1,35 -17 .1 NI JILSTIcIE _

READY rev 5T03131
Terms Cash! Small Profits!! Large galas!!

•61.11. tor the very liberal {mucilage received tDU pest
1 •-tio lourr, Mr Ate happy 4.) ay to our collieries@ and the

pevp/r• If. tt ur tore rust received our Fall Stott catioodi con-
fistinx 0. -

Grocerfts and Provisions, Fruits, Nuts, Oils,
Py, St mire, G lass- wore, Wooden, Willow
u.r.e• Warr. te.w Weh we offer for sale as heretofore from

o ids ler rent cheaper than throat market prices to

CASS BIITZRIIII
In ~),:v.,11 1/I** 'afore anemnt of goods we have sold lit a elan
LIMP WI • C. V. rineed orrthst we are right. and shall eadevor to

,vlag selected the best goods inthe VAStef mar-
het.. wr whitn we paid the lowest eash once, we het eonlident

antine a coal article. and IlairC mosey, ems be seamen-
e.i led 1. lA' right' s Bbea, tour doors above the P, 0.

I • e'en,.eall and see. P MINPIING ar. 110.
Nov 14. I.

NEW GROCERY won=
C.l.etter FrartA u 4 Stale Stria., 9 dews ermigh .flag I.7fee.
el, II r. uneer.tdued Would ley to the people of Brie sad Tinto-

,lv, that they lta•e opened tt.e there wore. hod ate now of-
fering for inoe a new and chow. lot of Flab, rob/Ming of
Groerrle.. l'ro•ls,ons sod Ship Chandlery..

our nowt. were purchased Far Wash, sod selected with good
rare by one 01 the firm, who ha. boos aequaloted with the Gro-
cery nun news

lierscinS want inn to buy such coeds as our store contain, will
gave Ilene-v 4 money by canine in and mummies our mock
her.re they try elerW here.

ite are titre that by fair and honest &sails/. close and strict
at+enticiii to leas iDees, and a ttrapo4lLloll to aseommodsto all. Is
eatatAn•li a, permanent Wade and gala the patronage aped

iturnetoti• Criend• who shall rarer OD with a Clair"
We bare but little to say. and a good dad to do. Iry its and

tee or reel vet. R. ("balm & CO.
I rre,Srpt H. I 4 3. _ Is

M==l
3.000,000 Poet Zestabor Wasted.

i 1%ILI. pay crab at the hseheet market Agues ex the OWww tag atetta of Lumber ttelaveted at sty Yard ai Dock laIsar
I ,500,e00 feet I IVsite Wood Bosnia, le sod I, Cdoi Ism
Tao** 21. 3 lk 41 Intim thick. W. wood. Thick plank do
truo,uoa srot 6.46. 7 $7. 001iirons doJuti,6oll- •• I (%berry Boards
3•1111,110 U •• I ICA, Ij. *. 1.4Welke* Ash. 14 to ld het 101 l1:0•.1.00 • • I ei)earsture Boards,

z,o.etto 3 do. do.
TAP above Walther mow MI be *Nate edged, 'p141114 141 e 41letkaLd Iree flunk kmool.lloll'4 beasts and Itearl monk.I'rlr, Dee 24. Iled —ll9 V. L. NASION

500,000 STATES WAITED.rr wibwriber Win pay the Itglaime miatket pries la Quit lb/Uta above mount of Ited and Wade
OAZ STAVES. -

of lb. (wowing dinseepiooe, wee%tketneted at We doek is Rate.ke ,t Oak. Bid .44 locket hies,4 lashes wide, I setudis4 matman 4 t isbeesethelf.Wiiiie Oak. 1111 ,al inches lan. 4 feels wide, iweide 4•p,
.o.s iii,. li end ii 'seine *Mak.

Ramey 'wog ho ;WU*align*diameashe s or they win um berimelved. N. 1. JlAitOll.
•

I.:r ie. Dor.. YY, leB6,

JIM GOODLTUEsubscrlher Ilse leed a huge awl well selected modoflasuchaii4lol, so eft sessew, semaaDaiiof DelOcala, Growler. Haelheam. 111 1 D1I• .itnausealie low priets.llllsal noseeake mewls M Wish% Waalhe thinks wok Jen getisbasicom lo all who mayInnse has withHaireuelos. le lawless his ell eessewesre srst all who 11110•4*purchase la IdeIle& leawl esi seullehislsaise=re.late. Jose lek 1816. A

Ell


